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"<IUIIM" 
Advertising Solicitors 

are wanted by the advertl1in1 1taff of 
The HI-Timea. Either boy1 or 1irl1 in 
the 10th or 11th 1r1de1 who think 
they mi1ht be intereated in leamin1 
the 1dverti1in1 bu1ine11 see Mi11 
Wyrick in 30Z. 

Riley Parents. Friends 
many Riley 1tudent1 need and want 
part-time job1. Any time you can use 
belpen - boy1 and / or 1lrl1 ran1ina 
in a1e from 13 to 11, pleaae call 
A Tlantic 9.5574 - room 303. 

Bonfire and Dance 
were held Int ni1ht in anticipation of ............... ,,.. ............ 
pfanned the bl1 bonfire and pep rally 
and the 1tudent council arr1111ed the 
dance. Thi• la the fint of the replar 
Thuraday nisht dancea that the 1tud
ent council hold, . 

No Iii-Times 
next week due to the vacation on 
Thunday and Friday while the teacl\, 
era attend meetin11. Our next i11ue 
will be on November Z. 

Top Hi-Times Salesmen 
lHt week were: Marc Carmichael 
(1econd week in • row), Bonnie Bed
well (1he worked hard this week), 
Rose Selby (made • bis jump this 
week), Spencer Clarke (hey, he 11ip
ped), Ron Kronewitter (for1ot it wu 
Friday), Mary Solloway (1teady 11lu
m1n), Denaia MIiler (100d, a new 
11leaman), Neil Coa1m1n (one of the 
1tand-by1), Sue Golleney (an old hand 
at the 1ellin1 bu1ine11), Michael 
Plante (fine, a new uleaman who hu 
been workln1 hard), Caro-Lynn Ger
ard (100d, new aaleaman), Linda 
Grubba (new uleaman), (the lut four 
tied at the number 10 1pot). Cr1i1 

council'• 11rl11 of lecturea tbla year 
will be the theme of "The atomic qe 
- opportunity or diu1ter." Sia lec
turea by outatandin1 1peaken are in
cluded in I S.50 1tudent ticket which 
can be purcha1ed from Mn. Mary 
Myers or Mr . Wilbur Campbell. The 
1peaken are: October Z3, Dr. Phillip 
E. Moaeley; November Z7, Mn. Helen 
Gah11an Dou1lH; January 15, Dr. 
John Harvey Purbay; February 19, 
Dr. Homer A. Jack; March 19, Geor1e 
Padmore of Liberia; and April 9, 
Geor1e V. MelH of Greece. 

/Jome Room 108 
oflicen for the followin1 year are Steve 
Coffman, president, Jean Le Jeune, 
,ocial chairman, Denni, Miller, Hi
Times, Judy Beyer, year book. 

Riley School Host To 
N.C.C.J. Institute On 
YOUth and the UN 

Student, from all over the area will be 
1atherin1 at Riley nezt Thuraday for 
the fifth annual National Conference of 
Chri1tl1n1 and Jew, Junior Round Table 
fall ln1tltute. The theme for the day'• 
activitiea i1 "YOUth and the UN" and 
will feature H the main 1peaker Mr. R. 
de Rou11y de Sales from the UN head
quartera. 

A dramatization of • model ae11ion of 
1 UN meetin1 ia bein1 planned by Tom 
Dunfee, the chairman of that feature. 
An international lunch will be served , 
there will be buzz 1e11ion1, and 1kit1 
will be 1iven. Alao attendin1 from Riley 
are Barbara Much, chairman of the 
Round Table'• 1chool committee, Taru 
Lii11 Vertanen, Riley's exchan1e 1tudent 
who will take part in the model UN HI• 

aion, Jim Starret, Jeffrey Newman, San
dra Paxson, and Bernice Cooley. 

A Sl.00 re1i1tration fee coven the 
daya activitiea, from 9:30 to 3:00, and 
the international lunch. If you are inter
ested in attending 1ee Mr. Max Barack 
sometime today. 
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Senior Band Members 
Will Be Featured At 
LaPorte Game Show 

'Conventional Capers' Theme of 
Junior's Sock Hop Wednesday 

by Barbar• Nie/du 
Senion in the Riley band will be 

featured in a ,tellar lhow to be present- Elephants and mules will not be out 
ed at halftime toniaht. Taldna their of place at the Junior clu1 1ock hop to 
bow, H senior, will be Lynda Frederick, be held in the 1ym next Wedneaday from 
Diane Pitch, Sammie Lou Frame, John 7 :JO to 10 :30. Pl1nnin1 the dance called 
Underhill, Donnell• Bair, Bob Stewart, "Co~ventio_nal Caper~"•. i1 Pat . N11y, 
Kay Carr, DHid Puterbauih, Patsy Soc••~ Chairman. A1111t1n1 her 11 Bon
Rh 

O 
d 11 Barbara Drake Bllaabeth nle Silberman , chairman of the decora

Plelcla, Tanna Healer, Linda WU.Oa. tioa1 committee, and 1eelnc that all tbe ~..,,,..r, a,., ... iDYl-~.lalll,. ~ 
b.,.,. Elliott, 111 till tiwtencha. ltecor ~ ~ -ilml"',attenrinif 
nizin1 the aenion durina a ahow for all the u~kell are so cenll a per~on. 
the time and ener11 they have 1iven the Amie Goldber1 ~~• the mu_11c ~roblem 
band will be an annual cuatom from now iolved with the Rh:ythma1r11 while 
on. 

The band will al10 remind the 1dult1 
preaent of their two dutiH at thia time 
of the year - to vote on November 6 
and to 1ive to the United Fund. 

Nut week'1 halftime will conclude • 
buay ■eHon of lhowa by the marchin1 
band. The 1how1 are developed and di
rected by Mr. Lewi, Habe11ar, band 
director, Mr. Drake Olm1tead, hi1 a11i1t
ant, and Bob Stewart, drum major. 

The Central same used the combined 
forces of the 1lee club and the band in 
formin1 • bis American fta1. "America" 
and Riley'• Alma Mater hymn were aung 
and played. 

Fan, at the Mishawaka 11me uy • 
"Strollin1 Throu1h the Park" ahow. It 
included formations of • 1ee-uw that 
moved up and down, a slide with the 
drum majorettes 1lidin1 down it, an ice 
cream cone, and • merry-10-round with 
band members actins II animal• that 10 
up 

The numbers 464 wer e seen and heard 
all around the school before the Goshen 
1ame. Their meanina wu revealed in a 
half-time ahow entitled "Ship Ahoy" 
commemoratlna the 11llin1 of Columbu1 
464 yean •10. The formations were the 
numben 464, a ulllna 1hlp, an anchor, 
and• bell. 

Su.pport Our Team 
by yellin1 harder at pep rallies and 
at the 1am11. Follow the cheer leaden 
and 1ive the team the support they 
deaerve. 

Gail Burier 11 1oina to make 1ure every 
one will have 1omethina to eat. 

The checkin1 committee 11 headed by 
Mary Sue Erdely and Phylli1 Mont-
1omery. The ticket, are bein1 1old by 
Donna Schroeder and John Haduch i1 
chairman of the publicity committee . 
After the party, the clean-up committee 
headed by Kenny Myers will move in. 

Other committee members with fac
ulty advi1or1 are: Publicity-Mr. Lionel 
Martin, Su1ie Kuperuk, Pei Boxwell, 
Geor1e Newman, Jim Starret, Arden 

Glee Club, Orchestra 
Give Concert During 
Teachers' Convention 

John Adams auditorium will rin1 with 
mu1ic nut Thunday evenin1 11 Riley 
1lee club and orchestra membera join 
other mu1ic 1tudent1 of thl1 area to play 
for teacher, of thi1 area. The North 

• 
Teachers at their annual convention. 

Orchestra memben playin1 for North 
Central attended try outs recently at 
John Adam,. Thoae playln1 from our 
orcheatra are Eleanor Cotrman, Riley's 
concert-mi1tr11a, Vanaie Liechty, Judy 
Zei1ler, Everett Koontz, Janice Wei11, 
Charlea Stitea, Sharol Wolvo1, Diane 
Stanek, Anne Klo1in1ki , Sara Anson, 
Charlotte Downey, and Aviva Wei11, 
Playlns in the bra1■, woodwind, and per
cu11ion 1ectlon1 from Riley are Diane 
Pitch, Lynda Frederick, Barbara Drake, 
Harry B11b, and Gary Elliott. 

Cross Country Men Win Crown 

Riley'• cro11 country team'• top runner■ 
are all 1mile1 11 they think of their 
EHtern Divi1ion Conference crown. In 
the first row, left to ri1ht, Louie Cus, 

Dave Fritz, Rod1er McKee, and Jim 
Manuazak. Standin1 are, left to ri1ht, 
Bill Barnes, Coach Bob Smith. Ken Sel 
by, ,md maual'c r Chuck Caahall. 

D1u1htery, Pete Darrow, Mary Lou Van 
Slette, Barbara Buntman, Joyce Mam
ula, Lyn Rubens; Ticket, and Pinance
Mi11 Elizabeth Noble, Janet Martino, 
Bert LaCro11, Helen Troyer, Deane 
Graber, Jim Starret, Connie Ko1ki, 
Sharon Snyder, Duane Arick, Karen 
Kina, Diana Walter■, Geor1e Kirch, 
Ron Hilde, llike Klo1in1ki; Decorations 
-lliu llar, Jane Day, 8aady Hanna. ........................ 
Kay Minion, Jim Starret, Judy Stone
cipher, Diane McCay, Pat Kuamlt1, 
Su1ie Vexel, Marty Zaedely, Judy Whit
man, Debby Thoma1, Roy Hruua, Mary 
Sue Tatay, Janet Martino, Pat Na1y. 

lnvitatlona--Mr. Bert Anaon, Diana 
Thornton, Tom Dunfee, Diana Walter1, 
Shirley Gar1i1, Pat Roelke, Da .. Plaer ; 
Mu1ic.-Mr. Ru11ell Rhodea, Dick Jen
nin11, Jack Shinneman, Larry Severin, 
Ann Amerpohl, Diana Thornton; Check
in&-Mr. Earl Webb , Joleen Tedrow, 
Leonard Kenyon, Deanna Harrold, Al
berta Carson, Elizabeth Chenoweth. 
Sharon Elzer, Su1ie Ed1trom, Jane 
Guthrie, Bill Mahoney, Kenny Tate, 
Judy Nafc, Sharon Baird, John Paul, 
Sandy Kenady. 

Clean-up-Mr. Ru11ell Rhodes , Suaan 
BonDurant, Chuckle Lambert, Steve 
Megyeae, Tex Clark , Kenny Chriaman, 
Larry Zeiser, Bob Hotrman, Wayne 
Clark, Jack Stewart, Jim Terhune; Re
freahmente-Mr. Roy Hafner, Barbara 
Stiffler, Shirley Styles, Joyce Antonelli, 
Pat Goffeney, Dick Weist, Howard Zua
man, Roser Z11mier, Jim Morey, Jim 
Drukovit1 , Myrl Gro1venor. 

Jonah Club Fish Fry 
At Potluck Meeting 

The Riley llu1lc Boo1ten kicked ol 
their memberabip drive and announced 
plan, for their annual Jonah Club Pilh 
Pry at a potluck 1upper in the Riley 
cafeteria lut Wednesday. The chairman 
for the fi1h fry, to be held Friday, No
vember 9, i1 Mr . Boyce Underhill with 
Mr. T. R. Foster•• hi1 a11i1tant. 

Mr. Lewis Habe11ar, band director, 
1howed moviea of one of the band'• tripe 
to Riverview and movie■ of the prac
ticea for a halftime 1how. Mr. Mark
wood Edison, preaident of the mu1ic 
boosters, introduced the officers and 
presented the plans of the 1roup. Mr. 
Kenneth Schultz, the new orche1tra 
leader, wu 1110 introduced. Mn. Rooae 
i1 headin1 up the memberlhip drive. 
Anyone interested in booatlna Riley 
mu1ic i1 invited to join. 

Other officers of the 1roup are Mn. 
Richard E. Mikel, vlce-prealdent; Mra. 
Victor Terhune, secretary; Mr. Harri
ion Talcott, treuurer; Mn. C. E. 
Liechty, attendance chairman; and Mra. 
C, D. Blllott. publicity. 

Tbe proceed, from the filh fry will 10 
toward, the purchue of an electric 
or11n for the 1chool. Ticket chairman 
for the fry ia Mn . Robert Pitch. All of 
the executive board members have 
ticket• which cost II.SO for 1dult1 and 
S.7S for 1tudent1. 

Professor Chenoweth 
Speaks To Assembly 3 

"Di1cu11ion Leadership Trainin1'' wH 
the subject of a talk by Eu1ene C. Chen 
oweth which a11embly 3 1tudent1 heard 
yesterday. Mr . Chenowith i1 a11i1tant 
profenor of speech at Indiana Univer
sity. He directs intercolle1iate deb1tin1 
activities at Indiana and teache1 couraea 
in argumentation, debate, and di1cu1-
1ions. 

Phylli1 Goac wa, ■tudent chairman for 
the a11embly . 
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Hallowe'en; Part Of Our Heritage 
Customs and superstitions gathered t hrough the ages go into our 

cclebnttion of Hallowe'en , or "Holy Eve," on October 31. The day is so 
named because it is the eve of the fe stival of All Saints, but many of 
the beliefs and observances connected with it arose long before Christian 
era, in the autumn festival s of pagan peoples. 

The ancient Druds had a three-day celebration at the beginning of 
November. On the eve before, they believed, spirits of the dead roamed 
abroad , and they lighted bonfires to drive them away. Even after Novem
ber became a Chri s tian feast day, honoring all sa ints, the peasants clung 
to the old pagan beliefs and customs that had grown up about Hallo
we\en. It has become a night of my stery and fun-making with many 
picturesque superstition s. Folks cam~ to believe that they could fortell 
the future on that night by performing such rites as jumping over 
lighted candles . In the British Isles great bonfires blazed and laughing 
bands of "quisers," young people disguised in grotesque masks and 
carrying lanterns carved from turnips, gathered in each village. 

Our Hallowe'en celebrations today keep many of the se early C&l5· 

toms unchanged. New ones have been added such as trick or treating. 
This custom is sometimes carried too far and is no longer a custom, but 
merely an excuse for destruction. As high school people, we are past 
the age when we must engage in this sort of entertainment for fun. 

Hallowe'en is a good custom and part of our heritage. Let's do our 
best to keep it that way. Happy Hallowe'en. 

As I See It 
/tom Mt. S huwood 

I>:, llt. Shtwood 

I am blind. I am not saying that to 
arouae your aympathy. I am merely stat
ing a fact. I am not proud of the fact 
particularly but I am not ashamed of the 
fact either. Thua laat week before 800 
students, Mr . Sherwood talked about his 
blindne11 as being some thing to which 
he had adjusted himself. 

One person ia too tall for a certain 
part in a play, another ia too small for 
a certain part, the football back i1 not an 
artist, the artiat is not a fullback. And 
10 it goes , 1omc have one talent, others 
hav e different talents. Mr. Sherwood 
1uggcst1 that instead of frettin1 over 
the 'handicap' to turn the 10-called hand
icap into an a11et. 

1'0 'aec' with thoae aenae■ not in
volved with the eyes brin11 a keener ap-

LUDE 

LUDUM 
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predation of every experience which 
can not be enjoyed by those with cyea 
to aec. He waa not auggeating that one 
give up one'• eyc1 to have tbi1 keener 
appreciation but that any one lackin1 a 
talent or ability of another could have a 
useful and happy life by adjustin1 to 
what aome of ua may call a 'handi cap.' 

We 1ball not forget AS I SEE IT. 

Hallowe'en on the Moon 
On date is October 31, 1984. The 

place: a small bubble on the Moon. A 
small band of apace enthu■iaatica are 
spending the firat Halloween night on 
the Moon . They are living in a plaatic 
bubble which supplies air and beat, how
eve r no 1ravity. 

In one dark corner we find Dave Piser 
busily prepariq 1reen cbeeae and moon 
shine for the party . 

Floating up behind him in a white 
sheet ia Dave Carpenter until he sneezes 
(terrible cold) and due to the lack of 
gravity finda himaelf parked a1ain1t the 
wall and Dave 1itting in the moonahine. 

On th e other aide the party i1 1ctting 
started with Jeanne Peterson, Clara Mae 
Bell, Jani ce Glaser, and Sherry Barnea 
ducking for ftoating (also due to lack of 
gravity) applea. 

Just then we hear a startled cry from 
Dave Puterbaugh "The Luniea are com
ing I" In march the tr oop , with Roacr 

, Ow 
Hello, fellow cla11matea. Do you 

hav e any idea aa to what aoes on in your 
friends' cl111es? Well, here'■ the dope I 

O.T.A. 
Mr. Felix Wiatrow1ki'1 chemistry 

student■ all seem to agree that their 
teacher i1 Iota of fun. They enjoy hi■ 

cleverne11 . When the clan fool■ around, 
and 1tart1 tappin1 on the acid bottles 

Riley's Crazy Costumes 
.,,.,1e..u,, 

As Halloween roll■ around apin. 
pumpkin■ 1et facea, partie1 are planned, 
dunkina for apple, bccomea uaual, and 
costumes arc dug out of moth ball■. 
When these co1tumc1 arc found, mem
oriea of past year■ come back . 

Mike Mercer recall, the year he at
tended a party dre11ed II a girl. He had 
everyone 1ue11in1 who the "air!" waa. 
Jerry Simmon■ attended a party in the 
aame type of costume . Hia outfit includ
ed a blue sweater and a white 1kirt. 

Dre11ed aa a little boy, Linda Auatin 
had fun confusing her nei1hbon . 

Being a tramp with a beer bottle waa 
the masquerade Larry Severin remem
ber■. 

Sue Sargeant, Judy Newhard, and 
Yvonne Robinson recall the year they 
appeared in black dre11cd with tall 
pointed hats on 1hcir heads . 

A painted doll with a abort pleated 
skirt, bi1 bonnett, rosy knees, and a huge 
all day sucker was the costume Lyn Rue
bans chose one year. 

Barbara Snyder had 1omc people 
mystified when she dressed up as a 
monkey. 

llerl Oroneaor won a all•er dollar 
when he looked like a bi1 fat pu mpkin. 

These arc 1omc coatumea thcae people 
have remembered. Do you remember any 
of your Halloween co1tumc1? 

Zigglcmaier at the head. Their ray gun , 
arc sighted on the party and Rog er steps 
forw ar d "Trick or treat I" 

One half hour later Loia Cunningham 
comea up with the idea that the earth 
par ty should 10 "trick or treatin1.'' Cap
tain Vidio Wyrick agrees and the amall 
par ty 1tcp1 out into the cold Lunan 
night. (Opp■, no air!) 
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'Twas Halloween day and all 
through the school, 

The talk of the party, waa "crazy 
man, cool." 

The gym was decked out with 
pumpkin• and li1ht1. 

The "Combo■" were playin1, 
'twould be a nisbt to end ni1bt■. 

The studies went on II before, 
but ala■ 

Only costume■ and dancin1 were 
di1cu11ed in each cla11. 

At last school ended and to 
their homes students went, 

Towards winning grand prize 
each one'a thoughts were bent. 

Wh en the time finally came and 
they open ed the door 

The re arrived such a crowd 
as was never saw befor e. 

Indian s, skclton1, and knights 
quite a few 

Gypsies, and maid ens, and even 
queens too. 

They paraded and danced , but 
nev er let it be known 

Whose mask hid whoac face , until 
time came to be sho wn . 

When the time finally came to 
award the 11:rand prize 

The judges called for silence 
and commanded all eyes. 

It 1eemed fairly 1imple becauae 
everyone knew, 

That tbe choice lay between the 
"Red Witch " and---.. Blue Bo,. n. 

The witch cackled with joy and 
pranced on the 1ta1e 

Uttered weird chant■ and ■creamed 
out in ra1e, 

Thia convinced all the jud1cs 
and they aave her 1rand prize 

Then 1he leaped upon her broom 
and before everyone'• eyes 

She flew around the room and 
chortled with glee 

She dipped and ahe dove and she 
yelled "ycs -air-ce.'' 

"I know I'm no beauty and my 
hair ia a 1i1ht 

But thank■ for the prize, it's 
my fourth one tonight.'' 

Then 1.hc zipped out of the window 
and away from the school 

And the 1tudcnt11 all lau1hcd 
and yelled "Crazy Man , Cool." 

Friday , October 19 

with their pencil1, he 11y1 to them, 
"Won't all you frustrated orchestra 
players please settle down?" 

O.T.A. 
Gue11 who baa the most fun in Mi11 

McAlpine's Food, II cla11. It'■ John 
Cerpeal He'• the only boy in there. 
(Umn , boy). 

O.T.A. 
Miu Frueh waa one startled teacher 

when Jan et Robinson walked into Cloth
ing class carrying a birthday cake. All 
tbe prla cblmt4 iD atnsms "liUPJ 
Birthday." The slrl• were all ■ene4 a 
piece of the cake . Some of the 1irl1 
buay eatina were Vicki Darrow, Sandie 
Bennett , Carol Brewer , Carlene Krath
wohl, Sue Sult, Rosemary Baichly, Mary 
Ann Erdelyi. Sue Blackburn, Jeanne Mc
Cracken , and Audrey Burier. Audrey 
supplied everyone with plate■, forks, and 
napkins. 

O.T.A. 
Can you ima1ine walkin1 On The 
A venue and findina -

Tessie Layne without her southern 
accent. 

Jerry Tirrell without hi■ curls. 
Janice Glaser only 4' 10" tall. 
Dave Puterbau1h with aide burns 

and a cookie duatcr (muatachc). 
Mardelle Molnar without her smile. 
Joyce Antonelli with dark brown 

eyca. 
John Oduach wcarin1 thick 1la11ea 

and carrying five or ■ix school 
books. 

Tim Dclinaki fifty pounda under
weiaht. 

Mary Ellen Kern with abort, jct 
black hair. 

O.T.A. 
llr . Kodba'a Civic■ cla■a pupil■ are 

en1a1ed in racldq their braiaa trylq to 
remember who the 1ovemon of each 
state arc, what party they belon1 to, and 
when their hold of office expire■. Man, 
what a job! 

O.T.A. 
Beverly Ellis and Frank Hewitt arc 

going 1teady. Frank'a last name i1 1pell
cd with two t's and not with a 1-t. 

O.T.A. 
Miss Hankea, the French cla11 student 

teacher, waa on the Ile de France when 
it rescued the surv ivors from the Andrea 
Doria and the Stockholm when they 
crashed. 

O.T.A. 
Con1ratulation1 to the Riley Drama 

Club , directed by Mr. James Canday 
and Mi11 Ruby Guilliam, , for their per
formances of "The Straw Hat.'' Here's 
hoping the forthcoming play will be aa 
equally succe11ful. 

O.T.A . 
Our 1teadieat steady couple . Myrna 

McBride and Bill Mahoney. (Muat be 
nice, kid1). 

O.T.A. 
Other 1teadie1 boldinc up the locker■ 

are: •Janet Priddy '1ffllt 14ff1N6" Ulrich , 
Joyce Antonelli and Jim Erick, Carol 
Frepan and John Rhodea, Gall FilCb
bacher and Ray Meek (Central Alumni), 
Barbara Beckman and Bob Cberpea 
(Alumni), June Goodwin and Dave 
Froat (St . Joseph Alumni). and Sue La 
Bonte and Lamar Locke (Adami). 

O.T .A. 
Donnie Bair i1 doin1 her star aazine 

alone thes e days. Her 1teady, Rich Slate, 
is 1tationcd with the Navy on a lonely 
isle in the middle of nowhere. 

O.T.A. 
Two lucky 11!1 invited to Homecom

ing Weekend at the colleaes are Diane 
F itch and Phylli1 Goac. Ri1ht after 
11chool last Friday Diane left for Han
over Colleac in Hanover, Indi ana. 
Phyllis left for Wabash Colle1e, Craw
fordsville , Indiana. The men of interc1t 
arc John Sundbera and Doug Wist . 

O.T.A. 
I'll be back with more new, from On 

The Av enue next week. 
-Juae. 
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by Lyn Potter 

Have you boy1 ever wondered what 
gou on "behind the door?" Well , I feel 
that it i1 time for it to come out into 
the open. The door I am 1peaking of i1 
the door that lead1 to the girla 1ym . The 
1irl1 1ym claana play Iota of dilferent 
game■ that are very intcrc3ting and fun 
to participate in. 

SOCCER 
For inatance, aoccer haa been the main 

game played by the girl1 for the la■t 

few weeka. Don't lau1h, boyat A lar1e 
part of thue girll go out of cla11 with 
kicked 1hin1 and 1ore mu1clu aa well. 
Whether you know it or not, when the 
fint football game wa■ played, the rules 
of 1occer were used. 

There are two kinds of 1occer that can 
be played. Line 1occer and field 1occer. 
Line 1occer is played by two oppo1ing 
line■ of 1irl1 on either side of the 1ym 
floor. Three or more girls from each 
team 10 to the center of the floor where 
the ball ia placed. A girl from each team 
i1 position ed on either side of the ball 
(right and left) facing each other. When 
the whistle is blown each girl trie■ to 
kick the ball to the aide of the opposin& 
aide an d the game is on! The object of 
the game is to try to get the ball through 
the line of girls 10 that it hits the mat 
behind. The main rule of any 1occer 
game is the forbidden use of the hand■. 

FIELD SOCCER 
Field soccer i1 played with three linea 

on ~ ach team in.uad oLQJlL..l'Jaua Ila-■ 
are called the forward line , fullback lin e, 
and the line behind the goal, the goal 
keepen line, respectively. To atart the 
game off a girl from the forward line on 
one team kicks the ball to the other aide. 
From then on. the side who gets to kick 
fint is determined by who made the la■t 
point. The aide that didn't get it, ia 
allowed the "kick-off." Aft er this the 
forward, on each team switch to the 
other side to try and kick the ball over 
the goal. The duty of the fullbacks ia to 
kick the ball to the aide where their 
forwards are, and the duty of the goal 
keepen is to preven t the ball from 
touching the mat behind them. 
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Freshmen Footballers Stamp Out Northside; 
Ellison, Skelton Score For 13-6 Triumph 

Smithmen Victorious; 
Trounce Adams 19-42; 
Hold Perfed Record 

by Nril Cossnutn 

Facing Elkhart North side a week ago 
yesterday, Riley Freshmen football 
team emerged victorious by a 1core of 
13-6. 

Riley kicked off and for part of the 
first period did a good job of holding the 
Northsidera . Then Elkhart began to 
■park as they moved from their own 39 
yard line to the Riley 45 and then on to 
the 25. the IS, the 4, the I, and finally 
the goal. The extra point attempt failed 
and the quarter ended with the acore 
6-0. 

In the second period Richard Siati in
tercepted an Elkhart pa11 on the Riley 
15 yard line. After a long march to the 
North■ide 49 yard line the froah fumbled 
and Elkhart came into control of the 
ball. Then on an Elkhart pan, Ard&n 
Floran intercepted on the Riley 45 yard 
line and carried to the North■ide 35. 
Marching to the North■ide 20 yard line 
Riley attempted a pa■■ on the 4th down 
which wa■ Incomplete. Holding Elkhart 
at a ■tand■till the fro■h again took 
possession of the ball on the North■ide 
IS yard line. Moving to the I yard line 
the frosh quickly 1cored . Failing on the 
extra point attempt Riley left the ,core 
at 6-6 when the half came to a clo■e. 

During the third period Elkhart had 
the ball and got to the 33 after holding 
the freshmen at a standatill. Then, Tom 
Ellison intercepted an attempted North
side pan on the Northside 49 yard line 
which he car ried to the 45. Riley wa■ 

West Takes 'Carnival'; 
Riley Kittens Bow 7-0; 
East Fails To Score 

by o,.,,e G11pslri 

Traveling to School Field a week ago 
la■t Wedne■day, Riley's Junior High 
Football team took part in the annual 
Junior Hi1h Football Carnival between 

100n forced to punt, but Elli1on again 
intercepted Elkhart's ball on the SO yard 
line and carried to the 8 yard line. Bob 
Sketon quickly 1cored and the extra 
point good making the acore 13-6 in 
favor of the freshmen. 

During the remainder of the game 
both squad1 made good , Riley to th e 
Northside 14 yard line and Elkhart to 
the Riley JS. The game ended with Elk
hart in control of the ball and Riley the 
victor by a 1core of 13-6. 

Nutrition Class Reveals 
Mid-Morning Snack Value; 

by All:Ntt11 C11t1'00 

If you pa11ed room 314 recently you 
probabl1 thoqbt tbe prla were cele
bratfng National Dairy Council Week. 

In1tead thi s i■ a two week project 
being demonatrated by Mi11 Jean Mc
Alpine'a Nutrition I Cla■a. Our mid
morning ■nack con1i1t1 of milk and a 
cookie. Milk waa cho■en II our ■nack 
food becauae it contain■ many of the 
vital food nutrient■ which aid in the 
functions of growth, building and repair 
of cells, tiuue, bone ■tructure, hor
mone■, antibiotic■, and eniymea. 

The purpoae of thi■ project i■ to ■ee 
if we feel better for the other cla11e■ 

during the morning and how it affect■ 

our work durin1 the afternoon. 
Since the beginning of the semester 

we found that nutrition i1 a penonal 
subject becau■e it concema each in-

by Roa W11llio1 

Coach Bob Smith '• "B" thinlie■ 1uc
ce11fully defended their unbeaten record 
by dropping Adam■ 19-42 in the aecond 
of a two meet ■chedule with the Eagle■• 

The fint waa taken 16-45. 
The gold 1hiru ■wept eight out of the 

first eleven place■ with George Page 
leadin1 the parade . Page'a time wa■ an 
excellent 11 :IS with Herman We■t and 
John Odu■ch only ■econd■ behind him. 

Chuck Carlin, Jim Sego, Dave Swihart 
and Ron Walling swept 1ixth throu1h 
nin th place■ re■pective ly while Tom 
Baughman wa■ 11th for Riley. 

Other lini1her1 fo r Riley who helped 
complete the two meet romp over 
Adam■ were Calv in Everly and Blll 
Unrue. 

dividual'a health and peraonality. 
A atudy of protein■, fata, vltamlna, 

mineral■, carbohydrates , and caloriea, 
what foods contain the■e nutrient■, how 
they are burned in the body, and what 
ar e the function■ of each. The■e are ju■t 
some of the high ■pot■ of ■tudy in the 
Nu!rition cla11. 

Girl■ participating in thi■ project are 
a■ follows: Judy Ham, Beverly Beck, 
Jerri Yate■, Jeanette Pamachena, Janet 
Priddy. Jill Gilpin, Dorothy Kollar, 
Deannea Herrold, Su■an Brandley , Carol 
Frick , Jean Hughes, Janet Robin■on, 
Betty Reeder, and Carolyn W it uck i. 

Club Officers Give Proiects 'Green Light' 
by IC11Hn R •id 

Now that the club ■chedule i■ in full awing there will be a lot of activitie■ 1oin1 
on. Th e Booater Club ha■ divided into aeveral different committees. The Future 
Teachen Club ha■ elected it■ new officer■ for the comin1 ■eme■ter. 

The Student Council i■ makin1 plans for the Thur■day night dance■, and the 
Engineer■ club elected it a officers. 

Ea■tern and We■tern Dlvialon teama. .a&...CI._UB 
Tlf e West won 2ir.o:-- ---------------":: T:"':'h ... e--=B:-o-o-s-te- r-::C:":"1-u:-b unde r the direction of Mr . Richard "Moe" Morri■on held 

Five teams from the Wes t were pair- their election■ la■ t ■pring 10 they could get a few thing, under way durin1 the aum
ed with five Ea■tern team■. Each pair mer . The officer■ are: President , Jim Ulrich; Vice-Pre■ident, Marty Z■edly; and 
played for a period of 10 minutea . At the Secretary-Treaaurer, Janet Priddy. Thia 1eme■ter the club i ■ dividin1 Into ■everal 
end of the period the ■econd team for different committee■ and each member ia to join one of them. The committeea and 
the ■ide in control of the ball would take their chairmen are : Finance, Rod1er Kellar ; Publicity, June Goodwin; Award■, 
over a1ain 1t the second team for the Florence Bourrough■ and Sue Ka■penak; Dance, Norm Baloun and Barbara Selby; 
opposing ■ide. Corre■pondence, Jane Guthri and Sue Edatrom: Organiiation, Marie Greenwood 

So it went , with the fir■ t game ending and Joan Fitterlin&; and the Sign committee, Linda Holdren and Alice Torok. 

in a 0-0 tie between Madison(E) and STUDENT COUNCIL 
Pierre Navarre(W). The aecond game The Student Council i1 once a1ain makin1 plan■ for another Foreian Exchan1e 
was taken by Harriaon of the We■t over Student for next year . A good campaign slogan is needed now, 1omethin1 like the 
Nuner(E) 7-0. In th e th ird period one Adam■ ha■, "Pennie■ For Peace." When a ■logan haa been adopted po1ter1 will 
Riley's Kittens fell at the hands of th e be made for the hall■. Plan■ for their Tbu raday night dance■ are in the "mak in1" 
West ern representative, Olive r , 7-0. 

■tage now. 
Oliver took over the ball on the Riley 
10. On the ■econd play Oliver gained 2 
yards and on the third play follow ed 
with a touchdown. The run for the extra 
point wu 1ucce11fu l putting the ■core at 
7-0. F ight ing hard for the rest of the 
period, the Kitten s failed to acore and 
the 10 minutes came to a clo■e with the 
1core 7-0 in favor of Oliver . 

In the fourth 1ame Lincoln came in 
for the Ea■t and were defeated by Mue■-

■el of the West 6-0. The fifth and final 
' period of play ■aw Central(W) and Jef

fenon(E) battle to a 0-0 tie leavin1 a 
tota l of 20 pointa for the We1t and DODe 

for the Ea■t. 

ENGINEERS CLUB 
The Future Engineer■ elected their officer■ at a recent meetin1. They are: 

President , Tom Malott; Vice Presid ent, John Underhill; and Secretary-Trea■urer, 
Phylli■ Go■c. Miu Elizabeth Murphy is the 1pon1or and it ia open to any 11th and 
12th 1rade atudent■ intere■ted in Engineering. The purpose of the cl ub i■ to acquaint 
the member■ with the different pha■e■ of Engineering . 

FUTURE TEACHERS CLUB 
The Future Teachers club under the 1pon1onhip of Mrs . F ern Barnett elected 

ita new officer■. They are: Preaident, Lynda Fredrick: Vice Pre■ident, Sharon 
Ache■on; Secretary, Lu Ann Wieand; Trea■urer, Gloria Welter; and Reporter, 
Sara Anion. The club haa increa■ed in ■iie which i ndicatea new intereata in the 
teaching field. Membeu are looking forward to a succe11ful year. 

-----------------,, -

When friends drop in 
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Pave Four 

Riley Defeats Redskins 
On 3 First Half Tallies; 
Passes Account For 2 

b1' /act Tu/11' 

Riley's Wildcat• 1wcpt paat the Oo1h
cn Rcd1kin1 19-13 in a Conference battle 
at School Field laat Saturday. The vic
tory 1avc the Wildcats a 2-2 conference 
record while Oo1hcn'1 record dropped 
to 0-4. 

Early in the firat period Fred Medich 
intercepted a Redskin paH to 1ivc Riley 
the ball on the Ooahcn 43 . After pickin& 
up a fint down Norm Baloun hit Jim 
Ulrick with a 29 yard touchdown paa1. 
Ulrich's kick made the 1corc acvcn to 0 
for Riley. Halfback John Fidler put 
Oo1hen back intQ the 1ame with 2 :25 
left in the fint quarter on a two :,ard 
plun1e. The point wa1 no 100d and the 
acore at the ead of the quarter found 
Rile:, ahead 7-6. 

Earl:, in the second quarter Riley be
hind the fine kickoff return of Jer ry 
Simmons and a paa1 to Dave Gunn aet 
up their second acore . John Miller then 
scampered 21 yarda to aend Riley into a 
13-6 lead . The Wildcats' final 1core came 
on a fifty yard paH to Dave Gunn with 
only ZS aecond1 left in the half to put 
the 1core at 19-6. 

Oo1hcn provided the only 1corin1 in 
the aecond half when they tallied on a 
two yard plun1c by Don 00■1 with 3:25 
left to play in 1hc 1amc which ended at 
19- 13. 

Tennis Season Ends; 
Third In Conference 

b1' Tom llarqu is 

The tennis aquad ended their aeason 
on a winnin1 note by defeatin1 a 1tub 
born Mishawaka team by the 1core of 
3-2. The racquetecn fini1hcd a "re1pect
ablc" third in the Eastern Divi1ion Con• 
ference behind Central with a mark of 
8-0 and Goshen 7-1. Riley finished with 
a 6-2 record , their two defeat, beln1 at 
the handa of Central and Golhen. 

"Two nl1ht1 and a.n afternoon " wer e 
needed b:, Rile:, to down the Ca•emen. 
The marathon waa nece11itated b:, the 
followin1 reaulta: Dave Kramer defeat• 
cd Bob Klotz 6-4, 8-6, in the number one 
ma tch. Tom Marqui1 playin1 in the num
ber two po1it ion waa victorious over 
John Goeller 6-2, 6-2. Dann:, Bamu 
played Don Kamerer and wH defeated 
in three aeta 4-6, 6-3, 8-10. Thua the 
1in1le1 po int• atood Riley 2, Cavemen 1. 
In the number one doubles match 
Kramer-Wil1on were defeated by Klou
Ooeller. Marqui1 and Bamea teamed in 
the "two" doublea a1ain1t Kramer and 
Whitfield , thia match decidin1 the vic
tor of the meet. When darkncH fell, 
each aide had won one aet . The import• 
ant third aet WH pla:,ed the next after 
noon and found Marqula-Bamea vlctor
iou1. The aet 1corea of the match were 
6-3 , 4-6, 8-6. Thia year'• team had a very 
1ucce11ful campai1n under Coach Gene 
Rini and hopes arc bi&h for even a bet
ter finish next year. More undercla11men 
should come out and try tennis, you may 
have aome "bidden" talent. 
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Wildcat Pigskin Leaders for '56 
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Leadin1 Rile:, '1 football team l1 the dut:, 
of the very capable co-captain• pic tured 
above . Halfback John Miller, on the left 

and Carol Forreater are fillln1 the bilf 
very well thia aeaaon. 

Cats Host La Porte Friday 
In Rugged Conference Battle 

tacklea: Holm and Bailey at 1uard1; and 
b1' I•"" Tull,, Kindi& at center . Teamin1 with Dav l1-

LaPorte'1 hi&h ftyin1 Slicers will for ,on, Farley, and Bollin1er in the back
the third time viait School F ield to meet field will be Bob Haven• at ri1bt half• 
the Wildcat1. Toni1ht'1 battle i1 not a back for the Slicers. 
conferen ce bat tle but a victory over .Ii ... ~~, uac bi&h .fl.1i.Jli. ~c:cn 
LaPorte woald h • f11dler In Rile,'• Coach lpllre Kell,'• cnw will llan to 
bat Prida:,. Thai far LaPorte baa • 4-2 work on defen■e, e■peclall:, In the line . 
overall record but i1 tied with Riley in On defense the Wildcats line wa■n't 
the conference at a 2-2 record, althou1h ready to charie when the Goshen Red
the Cata have a 2-4 record overall. akin• put a play into effect. Two new 

Coach Earl Dolaway'a Slicen 1ta1ed faces appeared in the Riley eleven laat 
a 1tron1 fourth quarter comeback to up week in the form of Jerry Simmons and 
end the Adami Ea1lea. Fullback Ro1er Fred Medich. Simmon• aver a1ed better 
Parle:, and halfback Steve Bollin1er led than five yard• per carry and Medich in
the Slicer•' fourth quarter 1ur1e that tercepted two p111ea for Riley. 
ended up in victory for the Slicers . Alao In the line the Wildcat• will 10 with 
very instrumental in the win waa the Dou& Bumi and Dave Gunn at enda: 
Slicer line which upped lar1e holea in Tim Delinaki and Terry Beyer or Ray 
the Ea1le line. Quarterback Wayne McKibben at tackles; Bob Ray and Car• 
Davi11on i1 a key triple threat man for roll Forrester or Joe Budney at 1uard1; 
the Slicers. He'a an effective runner, and Roser Keller at center. Quart erback 
100d pa■1er, and a ver:, fine punter. Hia Norm Baloun; halfbacks John Miller 
favorite tar1et i1 end Don Sabie . The and Jim Ulrich and fullback Jerry Slm 
Slicera line will con1i1t of Sable and mona will atart for the Kellymen. 
Jacobi at enda; Lambert and Ott at the 

PHILCO HI-Fl 
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* 
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1718 South Michigan 
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Friday. October 11 

Harriers Add Feather 
To Crown Vidory Cap 
With Sedional Success 

Coach Bob Smith's Harriers added 
another laurel to their 1trin1 of laurels 
begun in 1951 when Mr . Smith be1an 
coachin1. For five 1trai1ht :,ear■ the 
Smithmcn have run over Central and 
Adami in the City Cro11 Country Mee t 
(W11hin1ton dropped cro11 country in 
1954). In 1954 the und erdo1 Cata went 
to Valparai10 with nobody aure they 
could win the E11t-Weat Conference 
meet . They did . Laat :,ear the Smith• 
men, a1ain undcrdo11, skipped blithe):, 
past Leroy John1on and compan:, to win 
the Sectional. Thia :,ear, a1aln ander
do11 (thia ia monotonou1), a1ain aldp. 
pin1 p11t Leroy Johnson and compan:, , 
the Catmen won the Eastern Divi1lon 
c;onf er ence er.own while defeat in1 Elk
lllff 11-14 _. Mall IM7, 

Rlle:, 01 elfectl•e one-two punch of 
Louie C111 and Dave Fritz led the bar
ri ers bi& finl1hin1 one -two, Rod1er Mc
Kee waa fourth , J im Manuuak 1ixth, 
and Ken Selby ei1hth. 

An intcrcatin1 fact on the team thia 
year i1 that phyaically , it i1 one of the 
amallcat in the state. Thia must carry 
over to the other 1port1 , too. 

Toni1ht the Cata, perhaps not unde r
do11, 10 to Valpar aiso for the Ea■t• 
Wea t Conferen ce meet . One hundred 
and forty aeven people in one row. Oh, 
Murder! 

Riley Battles Back To 
Down Panthers 20-12 

BULLETIN 
B Team Football 

Elkhar t ............ 34 

Rile y ............... 19 

b,, Pal G•r•chl1' 

Coach St eve Hor vath' • high ftyinc 
Ki tte ns wo n t he ir fou rth con tes t of th e 
...._ OYer the WuhlqtOD PIDtban 
ao-u. The win st•ea the Kltteaa a 4-1-1 
record . 

Waahin1ton opened the 1corin1 in the 
first quarter with a touchdown . With 
W11hin1ton leadin1 6-0, Riley recovered 
a fumble on the Panth er two yard line 
from where fullback Larry Newman 
1corcd . The point wu good and Riley 
held a 7-6 lead . W11hin1ton a1ai n took 
the lead in the fourth quarter 12-7. With 
little time remainin& Gcor1e VanDer
Hayden pa11ed for forty yarda and a 
touchdown to Rick Williama. The point 
waa 100d to 1lve Rile:, 1 14-12 lead. The 
Panthers went to the air lanea for a 
quick acore but Fred Merlch pilfered an 
aerial and went fifty -five yarda to 1i•e 
Riley a 20-12 lead and win. 

TWO LEGS INC. 
IVY LEAGUE STYLES 

aunoN DOWN COLLAR 

~-,.,■-
$3.95 

KHAKI TWILL BACK STRAP 
ALSO BLUE ANO BLACK 

$3.95 

FLANNEL SPORT SLAX 
IVY OR HOLLYWOOD WAIST 

$10.75 

118 SO. MICHIGAN STREET 


